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LMS implementa�on updates, August 2023
 
Dear colleagues,
 
While this most recent summer term offered us the opportunity for an ini�al launch, this upcoming fall term represents a major
milestone—the first regular academic year term with all instruc�on taking place with Instructure’s Canvas as our next Learning
Management System (LMS).
 
Successful summer ini�al launch
Changing the LMS for a university of our scale is a complex endeavor, yet the summer’s ini�al deployment went very smoothly for
both faculty and students. We have adapted to the lessons we learned along the way on Canvas configura�on and training supports
for faculty, and are op�mis�c that we are well posi�oned for the beginning of the fall term.
 
Con�nued migra�on support
In addi�on to knowledge resources that support faculty in self-migra�on, we are planning to con�nue offering K16-assisted migra�on
support throughout the fall term—the next set of courses will be submi�ed to K16 on August 23. Please keep in mind that K16
migra�ons may take up to a week before they are available and review our previous communica�ons for more informa�on on our
recommended ac�ons to take before submi�ng a request for K16-assisted migra�on, which will help ensure the process goes
smoothly—see Bb Learn to Canvas Pre-Migra�on Guide for more informa�on and the K16 Canvas Migra�on Form to request a K16
migra�on at least a day in advance. Our work with K16 will come to a close in late September, so please submit all remaining
migra�on requests as soon as possible, including those beyond the fall 2023 term.
 
Con�nued training opportuni�es
Con�nuing into fall, we will be offering in-person and remote open labs where you can drop-in and get assistance with Canvas
ques�ons—please see our Canvas Training for Faculty page for a comprehensive lis�ng of available opportuni�es to learn more about
Canvas and get help. The training s�pends we announced last year will be offered through the end of the fall term—our project team
will con�nue handling the administra�ve steps necessary to release these training s�pends, but please keep in mind that it may take a
few weeks for s�pends to process.
 
Refined course lifecycle and end-of-course processes
As part of our collabora�on with the LMS Advisory Council, which represents a wide range of cons�tuencies and shapes our LMS-
related business processes, we are ensuring that Canvas is configured in a way that is aligned with our established policies and
business processes. We wanted to highlight some key recent outcomes from this collabora�on:

Canvas course lifecycle processes: In alignment with Arizona’s public records reten�on schedule, for-credit Canvas course shells
will no longer be retained beyond two years following the course’s end date. Our Informa�on Technology Services (ITS) team
will not create or store offline archives, but course owners may export and store course content.
Canvas end-of-course processes: Canvas is being configured to drive end-of-course processes applied to for-credit Canvas
course shells based on our established term schedule and key milestone dates. Default behavior is that students will have read-
only access to their course shells a�er the course’s official end date and lose access two weeks a�er that date. For instructors,

https://nau.service-now.com/sp?id=kb_article&article=KB0017727
https://jan.ucc.nau.edu/elc-hd-p/canvas/
http://in.nau.edu/teaching-learning-center/canvas-updates/
https://in.nau.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/90/2023/08/Canvas_Course_Lifecycle.pdf
https://in.nau.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/90/2023/08/Canvas-End-of-Course-Behavior.pdf


two weeks a�er the course’s official end date, access will become read-only. The ITS Service Desk can support changes for
incomplete grades or other special circumstances.

 
We hope that everyone is as excited as we are for the start of the fall term and the large-scale launch of Canvas! We con�nue to be
grateful for everyone’s engagement, collabora�on, and though�ul feedback that have helped shape our work thus far.
 
All the best,
 
--
John Georgas
Senior Vice Provost, Academic Opera�ons
Northern Arizona University
vpao@nau.edu
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